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HAPPY BIRTJiDA Y 
Bqpl 
• 
BEST WISHES 
FENTON 
~So~ut~he~rne;rs~f~ak;=e ~NO~EGY~PT~'''N~DU~R'N~G ~iffii~~~~~~~~~~=~l~~~'~[~~~~~~~~li~I!4:~;e~a~se~O~n~3~8uml"" c 
EXAMINATION WEEK ;f~ 
. First Place i8 
Speech Festival _ ... n .... i, in Buildings At Crab Orchard 
s.:.uthem speech. I!t~enu. won 
eompletion of the examinatiolli 
at 4 p. m. Friday afternoon, 
spring vacation will begin for 
students and faeulty of South-
ern. Registration [or the spring 
tenn will be Monday Rild Tues-
day, ldan:h 24-25, 
Theme of the 1947 year book 
will be the Univenlity's building\!. 
The entire fac:ulty will be pic-
tured ill the book with a page ded-
icated to the memory of the late 
Dr. Thelma Kellogg, fonner lIS-
sociate proCessor of English, who 
died this winter. 
department of the SQuthern received approval this week from \': 
veraity of, Wiscollllin. Assets Administration for a fjve~year !f'a;;l· or ::l' I" 
The aasilltantshi~ which will be- ings and fUrnishings located at the Illinois Un.lll:lll( (. 
gin in September oC this year, on Crab Orchard lake. 
will e&rry II stipend of $1,000 .qnd The University will make the bUlldlll!!::; Jill (J I, til I' 
in addition will provide tuition, bedroom apartments for married veterans alll\ tll('II' 1:1' 
lahontary fees, and breakage ilies and dormitories for 30() single veteralls. 
fel!$.. Also included in the transaction is thp 11'.111 ... 1. I' , 
16C1acresof land which will be used for H),!li(uitlll.l. 
periments, 150 ajngle beds with mattrl"~('~ ;lIl'i '1,111, 
IHI chests Ctf drawers, 140 chairs, 2uo blallh:dl- ,d.d :"'1 
sheets. 
There will be no charge to the 'l'niWft;lll' I \" I'l COURSE the cost of closing the transali~:in~ aqnUda!~[~;~(:<JII\' • 
I Five Profestors mo~t~:k a::";::. ';;:" ;' , 
Attend Meeting HOU>iIllK -\\1;11,,, 
In Anna.Jon~boro c{)mpietiull 0"' d .. 
the bl,lildltJl!:_' "J~" .'.' 
Five membel'll of the College or dOrlmlone 
Ilcationl.ll d"'._'<l" ,:1 I 
S(luri State ('ull,·;;,'. \\"Jr, h_t 
'!!!Io:;-it W/l~ lHlI'tll<1i': 
Dr. Ter neW],,: \\,11 
position "-' ""UU l< J 
Lo~@ Carrington, soprano, ogy Rt W«,,!o fl' 
WIll be prf!$?llted by the Southern ,nation be<OIl,(' 
music depal'hnf!nt in a sen.ior re- Dr, Tel I~"u" 
cital on Wednesday, March 26 nt and d,rt'nol ul \\, 
8 p. In. in the Little Theatre, She geoerol coli<:_. '(lil" 
IOpen H~~c SC1!Uc'::f 
'I At Chautauo'lO. 
O",('n hotH',"" 1 .. I, 
Chautauqu" JlU1i" I 
,Imarried v~l,·,." ,,' 
I Suoda} , Ma)',10 
.;, .. ~'; 
~-.' Published weekll' thrD'II(:'bout tht! sehool year, ~~ceptiD~ lloliilap;, I 
~~!le~b~II~~~~w 01 ~Pthem Illinois Normal Ullin'~itY"llt C..lrllUn- ! 
.... Dick Woo:l.s 
J ,,~: 1 ! ~ : .. ' ,'1 
........ I''!'. :;,.. ... ,'.[: Y"!! :.('":':> 
.. l! .... ',~.-t; .' .~ .• ,rf"~ 
~::¥;:~~:===-======:~.=--- .... W:lldQ Gr::-o:oif )lnil1~l: ~~~~n~:~~;:lr:~~::::l ~d~n:~:.:ease -6 et- eetft ~ntlwi·jti.:s c~'-imat~, after the n.~ws abo~~ ~e ~tJntu;,~~ -t~et <.:!"otilld. Colli water, too. Ji:uis •. none Qf. thls: lUke--What Do You Want? " r.l'!~l :O~lIff JO;.I'thap's rountain~ deliver Wally. 
, to •• 
by Jim DDdd 
;:: Plam: have been developing since Christmn:;; '-acutioll 
.~~;~ a~~~~!~d~~':r!nth:l:~~~~~l ~~;~i~':'rn~i~~ci,~!~\~~ 
QilC by OilC Southern is tlirov.'ilig off Hie 
~~f <!tl~~~~~~~~li~~~~'h~~e h~;~en~ab~:~~£ri~~· 
lion h::;t ,,"cC'li: as the Ad\'isO!'l'·Ctnincil; keene 
I~$ All In How: V.u Hold·lt· 
.'. 
..... . "'~~t~h~~~~~ni;a~:n~~~d:h! ~~~~~. i~~~hc~~lrd~:.~l~;: 
«\l'igirnilly planned as separate e"enis, lH,y{' ~o [,t!. -Ie· 
veloped very slowly with the result that then: h~s bee"' 
;:1 smell of a flop in the air. The junior c.I<1'<'.8. de~pitc it.: 
""big 'plans for a big-name band for its dallce was ahout 
ident by's' rc"commendatlt;h, ab~1i8hea ~e. _edinp~ -
~~~~~~:,th"~e~1~;r~d !t:!~:!~:hoelnS:d~t;t:~~~;~ ti§ Bdj~ Pk~ 
hnd con;moll (>du('ational interestS. an ali.!H!.hool ~.;. it t~U fu"j;peti ii).tie sm~iiik a. 
___ I'eady to settle for anyone of a number of local gJrolllJe 
:::!,~f musicians, and the various organizatif;!1:1. htl\"J~ hec·a 
laggardly about deciding what the)· would c;<llli,.jbutc t:: 
-t~le carnival. 
However. this week. the id('~ de"e]olll'tl :lnmn!~ :\ 
;, .... oup of students that the two en~·nts be co;'lhi1,etI. ('l~{"!1 
\Q complement the other. 
For the Good of the Sf.h{]c~ 
by Rod. Kraat2 
About a year ago while the ship w~ \'.f>!'l' ('1, \';'.; 
tied up in· Pearl Harbor. for lack of ~Ot:H'll1jl\).! betiC) 
to read. we were scanning tile Honolulu Ad'f!j1.iser. On 
the sports page we were happy and a Iht!{' SUI priscd t.o 
~:~~ ha~n~: :~:o~~ti~~a~O~~t~~c~,7~;~~;ri~~~~~~';; 
('oumey at Kansas City. This is ani)· one isolated ex'.:TI· 
pie of the wide publicity Southt"!T1l's onshth"j] i,-.l' i, 
:g!v~ng this school. Chicago and 5~. Loui" dailie~, ill at"~. 
~ dlilon to the local papers, ca!,.y accoull:'S of :':"Htl-.Nll';; 
games, Yesterday's Chicago Daih' New;;, und£')' a baif 
page banner. "Sebastian Top J.J.A.C'.· Seon::'·." ',2\" .~ 
glo't'~ng account of the four-yea. career (If tIl(' loeol 
brilliant athlete. Southern garnC']'c/"l three Qj th(' ·tll)) :·1';1 
positions in the 1.I.A.C, scorin}! 1':.\("(" r.~~;-jJ1<r'" :.~ !!!. 
read Jike the Southern starting Ihl('~tlll, . 
;. Southern. and her friends ('H~rY"'lH'rc sh'll:ld i;,. 
a'eed be grateful to the.,e nthlch·~· \,,"ho a;·(!· (!Oi:l); ,~ 
much for this instituti01l. 
Smoother 'Paths to K!lowled~!:' 
l:Iy Bob McDowll. ~ 
h1:;.· 'C\·tlS "teiT proper; but since she haS fiecorntf 4 Uld: . :~t:~:: t~ I;:: ~i~~·<;~~;·h~~ i~~Cl~~';cl~'~~i~:S~~~~'~~~dj~!:~::= ~dljli~~i .~ Holitiht it: COi!-iPaie the ~~ 
There wasn·t much point it,t maRinr th6 $iiiiie~ 
:ctt(,!ld ~Ul a~embly alone, and sinet! there.has . 
room fm- the mher clas .. e;; sitiee last fall; . 
rf'\'lIcil ciid what was ob"iously th_e'ri~t 
isilin~ :! cornpui.:loI'Y meeting. It is. hatd 
y;]'.\, ;~ ":~~sn't donc scveral months soon~r. 
. ··Sailing •. Sailing, over the b~_nl~'i'l." This 
t';lne wou!d b~ very m.uc~ in ol'dc..l' whe~tt.'i\'inK down 
either UmversIty or illinOIS avenue. Thp~of.,.re. without DEI"JSTRAnON ~.'fW1r .J!' 
doubt, the bumpiest paved streets in town and J'(~millrt n Ull iJbRfdIlJlifI 
~~; :!;hili~~;::~: ;::'to ~~,f"r~~~~~c;r.1;~ ncc>c o:~c 
hour would be to risk one's life and limb, ()!' c\"en ,,~O,. - MONDA~, MARea' 24 
one S new automobile. Sur('!y ihe ~I'ect;s cl)uld be . ~~~!;~:m O:p::u:::~~J:~":~:t ~~~S;;~~t~,;':~t ~~o~~: ; ~:,::::::::::~:::::~~:~::~~:~:t~~;::~;rM 
However;. the who1e situQ";'lon -depends all the city 1 .. ··· .. · ......... : .•... -.--•. __ .••..•.••. M-P 
:::~r:iik~a :~~ J~ee ~ec;;~~y ~~~~I!~/rhcs~:~a~,~~ TIJESDAY, M.ottFt 2i 
4'power politics" ankct so~ethjng that wouJd benefit 9 rl the city in '!lore wa~an one.' With a- JlAlt of fhC monel' 10 .-..... _ ............ -........... . ....... _ ............ _. 
from the City treasury, our song couJd he chal1'~ed 10. 11 ................................ :.:::: ... :::.::.-.::::.:.::::::~: :"There'~ going to be smooth sailing ahead."" 1 ............ - ..... -.-... -.-.... : ..... ----...... C~mph!~n 
!RIDAY, MARCH 7, 1947 
TfiE:. rich ArIiD us, For m:my 
yeiu:s three 1ll.iW: stone eggs have 
been remibt Iii their nest at the 
norttieut eome::" IIf the Allyn 
Ullinlng buildjn~~. ·On tb corn· 
~ stmJ;e abo\'C the eggs _ppe.r· 
~e following words, ·'!.aid by the 
Alumni Awociatjon in 1908," 
A lew )'ears back L.ife maga-
zine mn a picture of this scene, 
Whether ~he editors of that m~· 
~ine t"haul;"ht the pidure exthl.· 
oriiinary becii.u£e of the giant 
, size of the eii~ or because of 
the unpnralleled feat of the 
Alumni association,. we don't 
kn~:t, here <comes the sad part 
of the stOry. We have dillcover·' 
ea to QU~ dismay that there are 
now only''t-w~ eggs in the nest.. 
The (Jue.<rtion is, "Where is tl1e 
third egg!" Could it liave hatch· 
'" 
It seem:& that Ca5ey. hi5 friend 
Eddie Malvin. and their Pi Kap. 
date.!! Nattbn Poults IlJid Helen) 
DeRtlntz, went to WhitE City. 
Saturday rii.Jrht, when they should 
have settled for the Canle hm. 
On the way back the)' picked 
up two fellow8 wh'o promptly' 
,produced big blnek guns and re-
lieved the fellow!\ of everything 
except their dates. Cuey'l' car 
Is still miS8fn~, but it is report-
ed that the Carbondale police de-
partme~t'p~anll to take action of 
some kllid In the near future. 
A smUt alec freshman shot off 
his mou+ and said it was too 
early tO~ be mysuring seniors 
for the 'iRP and gown since by 
gnu:JuaOon day their heaCls would 
be .II11l;eH&4 out of aU proportion. 
But this Sinart alec got his mouth 
shut whe_~ he was ~hOWll that al~· 
lowanee - is b-eing made in hat 
meaimrements, by three si~. 
~~EOC\E"Y~ ~t! ... ~ 0 "' .... ,lW/ Sbow 
" 
WHITE COUN1;-Y: CLUB I Wbite ",. 
1he White ~nty cluh, whieh lows: Bob 
was inactive dur~ the. war, was Puckett,' Enfield; 
reorganized. Tu~l!.py in \he aUdi"lb8eh. CroSS\jlle; Bill 
torium. . NotTis Cit)". 
Bill Millspaugh of Norris City The meetings will be 
"1oVIlS elected as chairman, Bob No- h- on Tuesdays at 4 p. 
len of Carmi, v,,~airman. Eliz- White county student.s are 
abeth Martin ot,t;armi, secn!tar}"' to attend. . 
treasurer, and I\ppert "Pud" Wil. • •• 
Iiams of. Canni, reporter. 
Repruentati'18ll were also ele(:t- The Delta Sig pledget; gave 
ed t.o represent.: each town in picnic for the acth'es at the 
\. • :i·' son County club 
• 11 Februar')" 28.' Each couple 
POPULAR and . a basket lunch, end the 
" I" brought the dessert. !l. CLASSICAL I ~m(l!J were enjoyed by 
R E ~ Yo R D S • IJ. MalUs McAfoos "'Hayse 
Albuma BIJ~ Needle. I \ ~:!:: ~gh~gUlar 
WILUAMS ..... - ! Sue Brummett, who has 
. t FIRESTONE ! the hospital with the flu, bas 
I t 
turned to Delta Sig annex. 
~:, . STORE ••• 
t ~ . CHI DELTA CHJ 
1 2()6..208 N: Ill. Av~ 1 John Rus-..ell W:lS ele::ted treas- The rnsh party for I urer of the Chi Delt.& ut the meet- pledges is to be given 
week of the spring term. 
~~--. --- ---- week will be the week end 
BLOODWORTH-STEPHENS (P'" .-G_ ••• 
. PI KAPPA SIGMA 
I, MOTOR SALES 
Stu deb a k'e r 
CARS And TRUCKS 
I. 
. 207~.Ji\~D Phone 205-K 
Lewis Hammack gave a. 
ic reading for members of 
pi!. Sigma after the rejrolar 
ing last Monday evening. 
mack gave "The Button," 
reading witb which he won 
place at the Speecb Fe!lti\'&.1 
woek. 
~;~;;;;;~;;;ii;;;;;;;;;;;ii~ KAI SHEK HALL ... !B . ~ Kai Shek Hall- .ptoesell.teQ an. 
fonnal house meetinl!," over 
Wednesday afternoon in 
ular Campu!l Chatter Before 
Vacation 
I.' 
Stop 
For the 
',8 EST 
* * * 
Hub Cafe 
:Y;ornet of IIlinoia and Main 
Pifty refreshed ... 
l1avea Cok!:! 
of the house 
in the progni'm .. 
Teat'"her. llS~ocilitiol\, 
WIll be held next Deeember. 
th[' purpo~e of the KC. 
meetml:' which DI. Thomas 
chairman of th(' geog-
department lit Southern, 
at Northwestern Uni_ 
Evanston, March 22-23. , 
\-iee president of the 
Dr. Barton .... ·in be re-
CARBONDAJ..t. COCA COLA BOTTl.:lNC CO • 
... 
CLIFFORD'S 
408 ILLINOIS A.VE. 
JOHNKIRIAKOS 
CITY DAIRY 
521 South IIJiuoio 
"The Thinking Fellow-
Calls A Yellow" 
Phone 60 
Yellow (ab, 
Maxhnum Insurance On All Cabs 
,Attention! 
SINUStudents! 
" 'l I '. . ~ 
I OWe~ Howling Leagues 
NOW' BEING ORGANIZED 
March 1.7 to June S 
Join Up Now For 
MEN'S "" 
TEAMS 
* 
Welcome All 
• 
WOMEN'S 
TEAMS 
* Keep' Fit and 
Have Fun 
Phone 158 For Entries 
THE CONGRESS BOWL 
Henry Villani, Mgr. 
Holmes Antiques 
See OU~ China, Pattern Glass. Furniture 
OFFERS OPEN ALLEYS 
__ .:.....:.pay and Evenin&,"-12 Noon i? .. 11 :30 p. m. 
2Sc Unt!:I 5 p. m. 
A SPECIAL WELcOME TO SINU Sl'UDEN!S 
, HENRY VILLANI ODd BOK ROB£RTJiON 
0....... 
, \ I,.. " (; ,~ , , ' 
"Look Your BesJ+hiflt Is Sf,'!rf'":.jl.,~' " 
M' ','0',·,' J)' "" 'f:' '"''' rtf'i:, , , , , 
• - • / • .~' 'j .... - ~ " ~ .... - .-: '. .. 
CLE~f-RS ~'l)rIfi.s 
203 W. Walmit 
'\t rhone 7,9 
'ELECTRO MART 
CARBONDALE'S LEADING APPLIANCE STORE 
Your Hot Point and'Cenerai Electric Dea1er 
Guaranteed Repair Service 
CHARLES ALLEN, Service Maaager ' 
116 N. lIliuoil Ayenue PI;aOD~: 201 
'. 
GOING HOME FOR SPRING 
VACATION?' 
GO ON THE Eli3 
~ 
I 
Engli.h Frat Hold. • 
Memoli 'I Meetlni' 
FOr Of. k."I~dri 
CLAYTON MILLER 
Rasche Appliaoce 
Pbolle tllO-UI S. W ...... 
Back in April, 1932; the ,The Sphinx questioned "Did 
Sphinx column wOnders ,if "reed G£.Orge Montgomery join the 
tiirds" are saulllltes. and if they navy·to' jret away from the col~ 
have legs. Now we don't know le~ girl!" in 1982: in 19,47 it 
what this is all about, but we'll would take an awfully obnox~ 
lay odds that it was a dose rein· ious college ~rl to dril'e one of 
tive of the MOM "Bunt." our c.ollege men to join the 
navy, 
It was reportea in a 1932 
Er;f.ti.u. that when two men Those of you who un't see 
showed up to taite one t'o-ed to bow you're ~oing to 'get in two 
the Sophomore Prom, she prompt· or three hou~ of Carter_time,' 
Iy rainted, We wish we had the and free afternoons will find the 
preseiiee of mind to employ the 1934 &cY..ti~ encouraji!,'ing., It 
use of's good old.fashioned de,'eloped 8 t-chedule like this: 
•• ---r,-rt .......... r... 9:00 The 
fliiuta~ti~'mes . , 8:il0 Let 
;~~~~~~~~~l We tho- ·t the Delta Sig 10,00 Future 
m,IBLQ,w:a 
TONIGHT &: SATURDAY 
ContinuQul' Silt. fI·om 2:16 
2-DTG }-'EATL'RES-2 
Xo. J 
"LITTLE MISS 
. BIG." 
with 
Bevft"ly SlfrMO;?s. and 
Fr .. d BRADY 
Xo.2 
.... JIMMY WAKELY 
in 
"T/U-IL TO 
MEXICO" 
~
6-BIG. DA YS~ 
STARTINC SUNDAY, W" .• 'R. 9 
TO FRI., MAR 14, Incluoi-.e 
5c....pletef~id 
"t._9:16...u_.~letao oh __ 
l:ont pore was a eomparath'e- 11 :00 Take 
I)r new pic of. eonveraation, 1 :00 Care 
but evidently U's traditional; for 2 :00 Of 
1982.,tbe,~~eomplairl. 3:00 Itself 
ed, "It is a.dmitted by" both Del· 
b. Siftll iipld boy friend.!! of the , A 1936 ~UPti..m: ~e:id\j~e 
snrtle that the mOlt dist.l'eSSing reads "STAFF MEMBER IN· 
fault of the Delta Sip is the Tc.'RVIEWS THREE, FIVE-
poor _ting arrangement on the POU,'T STUDENTS." Now that's 
frout poreh," Which should iE'tting publicity the hard wa}'! 
prove _conclusively that people Howe\'er, we·d like to feature 
ha\'e been human for years no",. a story like that.---e.1I those .... ho 
---T have expectations of I!l!tting a 
Another 1932 ~".ptiUl tells five-point, please sign their 
of a college miss who t:!xplains names on the upper It:!ft hand 
that sht:! has tI thre& mek raind, eerner of the· next "For Rent" 
but the tnJ.cks run in circles. It'!; Rlgn they ~ and mail it to us, 
• our sage observatip,n that the collect, 
younJl" lady must have been try, 
ing to carry 18 ho~. 
Variety of Delicious Candy 
Delightful Sundaes 
GREEN MILL- ICE CREAM 
WHITE CITY PARK < 
PI ... T .. 
D .. ci".ic 9:30 tiII-;30 
I', ........ ,,~,. 
JI". Lo~1 II Pf~/lf"lrr 
4J~ 
It.!' 1.111' 
"ll , \' U ~ \\, " \ , 
News and Cartoon 
Drive week to donate to the 1947 ''l':':~"~'~. Clitpli. . ~. ~~ fit tli~ .... m~i~~ lie; 
'br' I, , Crou, aoconUnj:; to Dr. WiIlUam,f. 
f..cul met\'lb~~ Pitki~ professo~ ot e~onomi~ 
who is repreunt.ing the Jacksolt 
eounfy Red Crolllii for the Un~~ 
vihltf· 
-hcu1ty mem~n;. have beell 
::t~toto th~~~!:~n c~~kB c::: 
~deu.t.: will be contacted tltroligh 
their houses Dnd oJ"frnni:r.utioruo. 
ciTY. PAtKA.Jjl 
DELIVERr . 
Phone 480' I 
•• ~ •• '. -cttiav an-bIN; 
oi • JDDtb who tamed. agabqt 
th-.-ta _ .. _til 11. fowula: 
~ pai, a 1-. .. tUaI. _tuaed: 
th8 tlora trilll boue, amiliat 1.000 IIID.le: 
·---Mrr 
- <MIALL GEORGE ~ 
J80MUOII· TOBIAs-' 
CLEMBEYANS .od "SESS: ": 
, ... , .. ...,. •• " i. NATBW CllO. ~ 
,1Ir"'QIUOUII'tIDI:m 
l_jiiljlf!~itI'f!~ SereenPllYbyJEANNE BARTlETT : ...;;,~~r~~ ; 
~~';~~~.,.. 
....... ANDREW MARTON 
..... o..!" HARRY RAPF 
STUDENTS 
SEND YOUR CLEANING TO 
-." ...... 
.Maroons·OffTo Kansas City For-N.-I.A. Tourney 
'ndi'ng Champs /'~ ~Sport, Sho~ •• 
By BOB JfdlOWBLL 
You've heard of the absent- With the abowe 'eluslc 
:ended-:ro!ea:~~::l. ;~e= !ea ~ul:~:;erJ?~~~~ ;:;; 
ht L)'IIII Holder left town in Bill Freeburg. iMW.~ oft 
sam -a hurTY last week end he the effed.B of the '<tea time" . 
forgot-to take his 8COnbook with utlon, .an6titer ~ along and . 
~ However, sinee t.b.e MIU"OOIliI IJIlI&eb him ir:J the face. Lut .sun-
took the game from the Northem day night. wbeII the "1" 'club 
l'''''''. 'M B4-63, all, hO doubt, will W'eIIt to St. Louis to see the SL 
M' fctrgiven. Low F1yen hockey PIlle. BiD 
.. .... chaperon. When the group 
. reaehed the mid-way POint (adver--
KANSAS CITY. HERE WE tiBed aB'Red Horse'Ranch,56 their 
COME. Kansas City •. _ .Wlih iu boa broke .. PI, line. After 
large sport& palace that has .. tl8bibg wu required to 
wooden block floor for the bMket- WI each' time it 
.,.u .gaJllI!5 • - - with ita all-night wone tlp.ing that happened 
movies that $.ow ADULTS ONLY was in the Arena parking 
fllma •• _ with its layout of hav- ter the pme when due 
lng .. tavern in just .a~ut ~ mighty effort:s be waa 
other itore .•• .-i,th ita State bOo forth, Freebllrg lost the bue; 
ieJ which bas some of the 8low_ However, we haw tv band it 
est elevators in the world •• " him. He told us all of tl:W! on 
with it5 narrow; wind..wept atreetl own. 
avwded with trolley-can and taxi-
e.6a . ".' with its hiendly. amall... Due to what was Pl'ObaDly 
tvwnish -attitude. •• Kan.sas City. mix-up in the mail, we don't 
Wi think )'"ou for )'OUT bid to the the c..--..Daalcel rating 
NIAll toumey, and we hOjJe to this week. and will have to 
hring home another crown. the rat.ings out.. 
iESERVfS LOSE 
'QNLY ONE GAME 
--;-- .by Jot. s_ ReDdI...aI --
~,~ ,. : Since !lpring is 1I00n to 
~ Lynn Holder's "B" aquad to Southern in the 
·cCMI~eted their cage .sea!lOD with term, the women's 
"iAlY one blemish on their -record, tion ·department is 
• 36-2'1 defeat at tbe bands of the to look ahead. After 
Marion Mules, whicll WIUI later re- hibernation the 
ftnged wben Soutbem's Reeerva get out of doors apin. 
troutu::ed the Mules, li4-83. Yell, with the coming 
"B" tunis from Wuhington tennis racketa· are being 
tiJvemty, SL Louis. Univenit)l, and dusted off, golf clubs 
Cape Ginlrdea.u, Chicago Unlvar&- ing dngged out of 
ky, and Millikin, .. well 8$ sever- storage, and a1l 
-'- local imiependent, team!. have dents are malting ready 
Da.b.t1efeat at the habdl of these busy tAlnn. 
neophyte Southern hoopsten.. _ Looking at the 
Their record. in comparison fiad the regule.r eout"BeS 
w1th the quintets they have met, for .. limier weather. There are 
b: ~onalJ and ~ points to arclteI')-. wanls, aolt, and badmin_ 
Maroon and White cage suprem- ton, pillS all tzae intramural activ-
acy in the forthcoming &ea5On5. iti~ whiah include 8j)ftball, 
+VERAGE 54 POINTS et}"; and. .tennis.. 
-In Hi tests th I I f· lt loob, too, as if Miss ~ompiled :~ .POi~U e or°e:,. av~:~ !~~:::~ c::~:-:!on 
::u-O!p::n:n~n:o~a::~. ;~~~ ~ce f club, R_omor ~ 
or.: Rl-crar:-e of :lG.r. points n : :e~~~a;~ ~~~r:~ ~:~;: like 
sa lJ'msJlre. 
Although John Ruzich, Ch&rI~ I These aeii\"ities to =..~n:f S:~d .:~80;t!';:~~~~ ~lar W.A.A_ ~nd ~;:. 
=in~~w!t;::~el1l.~e in ~=esa~re ;~~:bl~ ~~~~re 
•.. 50uljb.ern s phy&1cal education 
40hn Goss.pon RJ.ggS, Jim Cole. jon;~ as well as other students . 
lack Long, Leonard Tucker, Paul teres:ted in this work. 
Beatt}". lhny Grater, and Wal-
tf!r Clark carried the .Ioad for the 
4<S".;rquad.. 
WNCHIGHMAN 
to ~::' f:~e ::rkf~~a~~I~ D~:~ ~thony , 
r.iI and Ru~ SelttA:ln, the Minen; T Ie For FIrst 
~~:::l'o"lJ.th~~:rn:: ~enD!~ In Hou8e To.urnamlmti 
Long carried away individual FOR CHAMPAI defeat, tJley were kept aUve in Anthony Hnll I and the 
IICOring hanon; with 148 points, an GN the game by GWI ParriBh and Rog-. played to II. 31-31 tie last 
avenge of 9.5 marken a game. er Spea!". end the house basketball 
Diminu~ve Go5S WII!! .second ~th Twenty-three memben; of the Afmr winding up the basket.- meat in ,8 .knot for first 
!!!' s~ i:nr;t~;~ =:s.fo= ;:::::t -!j;i~u=;ea:= ban sease:, t==i~n:'~~:;b:~: me~~e~~~ ~:!da°; the 
writh 72.. the Ulriven;ity of l11ino;5 to y will be tiet up sf- thony Hall I defeated 
Long .1&1" .accounted for the tir:ipate"'" in the second or a term registration, HalillJ· by a score. of 
moat pornts .In any .one game. of sparttidays bei,ng held at Freeburg- bas announc- N6J1fl.,dY .won the sec.ond 
W~eq he tallu:d\. 19 In the game collegeli iIi the State. A of the week' by tiefe.ating 
WIth the Hernn supply. and volleyllal.1 team will iuterel>ted in the volley thony Hall II by the score of 32-
. fIln their game with the W.O.W. Southern should watch the next 25. Tuesday the Antllony Hall III 
Aces the "B" tllJuad lICOred their The foilOwing women of the EtTp~ for addition_ liix over_powered the Delta Sip 
~~ in n::oo,;m:f ,:~n: '1f)~ ::s~ :~~y B=~~~~iH !~!:. ~;:t~:n:::;d::1 
WIn. Imogene Gray Bette In a thnlleT, the Pi Kapli ~=======~IOJeva Loveace: Barbara rented the Tamarack Cfgen 
r- Evelyn Parker, Opal Ruff 36: Ev.elyn. ParkeT cou!lted 
lo:res Suva. "Abe" Martin, Souther:J. pomts In ~18 game. although 
(arter's 
:Do·you Know 
That. ••. 
:P"'; ARTICULAR EOPLE ' 
REFER 
EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
Those representing director, will be g'lest fouled out In the last qu~er. 
volleyball are at two banquets in the In the next game Anthony 
Dorris Bante!, III defeated Anthony Hall II by 
melli, Helen II:areh 18, be wa} sc.o~ of 20-8. 
Delores Joy Levin a blUlketbal: ban- Smee the tournament ended 
Martha' McBrayer,' Ken Maguire, a tie; the c:ha~pionl>hip ~me 
cheff, captain; Lovon footbllll be pla~'~ dunng the spnng 
ski, and Ven Turner. ..resent c:.oJ..Ch At·.deflmte date for the 
under way in the 
nasium on 
at 7:30 p. In.. 
BridJtes. cage coach at 
high, hosts for the 
AlthouJth he ill'not 
aU of the .entries; 
I",.~,".mu.,,,_ !!Chool .and. wi~ ~~ b;:e!~d~l!q . 
., .~ 20, Ma.r_ hal .alre;,.dy been captured· 
be the guest of the Fair- Tamarack team, which W&!I 
i . club .• 8 basketball Wned by. E ... elyn Parker_ 
~"·~·1 h'"M"'" to be held in honor of the ~ptaillll C!f the champion 
~~I'·!fi~~~~~~. are ImotelJoli! Gray of the .~; .. BalI.Ul·BqUad and Opal Ruff 
Avis Frank eo..captains of 
Kap team. 
Fjve members of the Southem The five men 
cross-coun:ttY team ~Ived allv- "liVer medalll were 
medal. this week by virtue of ton of Pinckneyville, 
their taking the runner-up pOlIi- Burden of Herrin, I that probably the winners of I CarbondaJe, Anna-Jone&bero, Metropolis. regiotuds meet .......... ii ....... =:,1U!i one other ;na1 __ tion in the State meet beltl on tile Jr .. of Carrier Mills, Bob Southern C8mJlull I.B.Rt NO\'ember, mall of Pinekneyville, and Crou-Country Coach Leland P. Miller of Carbondale. 
T ough~ l:~lts . 
~."" '"~~n'" record, which include!; 
defeat. The strong Kan-
Teachers have .also lin-
that they have received 
te..... h. bea. the Maroa .. twice 
thW ;..r . ....! __ aoied tham tLe 
OIIIF .bedi;J:l&" the,. ... ~ ..t 
bo~·Tb""'" proba"bl,. DO 1_ 
iba M..--. _aid taJ.. mo ... 
dalipt. i. toeam&" at 1C.u!. ... Ci.,. tha~ MIlIUcln. Pe1"ba .. tIwy 
.. 0 tet'tbe-eppOrtbai.,..' 
In the next game, Loyola Uni-
Versity of the South W85 favored 
~d ~t~=;y a!::~ s~~~ 
GUESTS Carbondale, 57 to 38. Fonn held 
The Southern basketball team as the Maroons won 53 to 8G. 
and the cowin&" st&ff were the Meanwhile, Indiana S tat e 
guests of Earl Throgmorton, hon_ Teachen; College of Terre Haute, 
orary member of the "I" club and Ind., had been winning consiatent-
president of the CarbondaJe and Iy by top heavy .eet"eti in the oth-
Harrisburg Coac:b Lines, at a ban- er bracket of the 32 team 
to the NIAB toume)" and 
are known ts one ot;. the 
strongest. teams i ... the midwest_ 
Three lettennen from last year 
have reported to tennis Coach Bill 
Freeburg, the athletic depllrtrl'C'nt 
ha5 announced. They are John 
Maguire of Carbondille. Roy Leil-
icb of New Athens. and Jot! Pul-
ley of Marion. 
All men who are interested in 
STOP IN 
AT 
C~INN 
HOME MAllE CHILI 
HAMBURGERS 
BAR-B-Qa 
310 S. ilL 
quilt Thursday night at Cecil'III •• ~m~on~cil~n~"'~'~_~i-fi~'~~"'~~2~;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;~ Inn. I· 
"twenty-Five Years 
Your 
====:;::::::~;II~x~~r~}-! ?EALE~.~ 
Vogler Motor 
Company 
"A Good Place To Deal" 
